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O. N. C. Students , Launch Drive To Build 
New Road On From Circle To Gymnasium
Let's -help get Olivet out of the mud," urged Science Club membersfUaura Craig (left), and 
LeVere Webster in a recent chapel service in which a drive was launched by the associated stu­
dents to build a new strip of new road on the campus. Over $1,000 was raised by the students.
Studen llS f Olivet NazareHBCotlege . 
have now in progress a ¿o cfl- iriiJp fe - 
ment) plan which is expected to add a 
sizeable increase-bof payed road surface 
to the Olivet campus.
The New road , surface vyiR ■ajend,, 
Pom th e K i& fe d iB ^ 'fo  Bghard .Gym­
nasium i||unhing alongside.of .Chapman 
Hall and inj'front of Miller Dining HaltW 
The DeLong Construction -Com pany! 
which has been contracted to. do the 
woM  will build curfcfe'Bith a modified»^  
drainage The road -{f|pif W||r
. co r^ ^ H So ^ r pourin^l%f asphalt.
With the sitimgtpd cpB  of the entire 
p ro ject®  $2,3400 it
ImWnded by. , .the Student Cop net 1 that
O .N .p p ^ d ^ ^ ^ e  $|T>000 w a r d  the 
[Snffflsement plan.
F omm  I a tip g lp l g a IbJjvp3' t ° !'' be
taken in th e P ^ p fo ^ ^ n t IpJ'-ogi'diP: is
the read's im pr6f$m ® .gpfnpiBipe crb.n- 
HSSng of GeTdld Gjgen, Biairm an, Mil­
lard .Reed, Don D^Hck,' Charlef" Pauleyjj 
and Harold Curl.
Student Council Elects Student 
Committee Members For ’53
Stifth^ g cu ity , committees were elect­
ed b y K e  "St'gcjf-nf C o u f iR q i its' fast 
meeting Tuesday/ February-.24
ReprMentihg, O .N .C. • studenfs- on ;fhe 
chapelBrogram committeeR PhyRf^c- 
.'Grdw. Students,, elected to the Athletic 
i§am m ittfl are Jim M itcffll. of the Tro- 
jans, Don Watson of the SpartanRand 
Ichucic McCullough of: tlffl Indians. Ap­
pointed," to the Committee of Student 
Activities and Calendar by'vote of the 
fejjquncil are 'GHqdfe&f Pauley,.1“AI Wei)si 
SGohti.h.ued on Pageboy,
Faculty Elects 
11 Seniors To 
Phi Delta Lambda
Olî^é't*sSfa4ÿft)yra r¿céir>tly êleicted 11 sen­
io rs  to the National Honor Sckuety of 
the Colleges of the Church of the Naz­
arene, PhRüelta Lambda.
With a 2.00 honor poijjp average and 
Chfjstian character as main requirements 
¡for eligibility, those elected with their 
.respective point averages are as fol- 
l l ip s i  Joy Arledge $¿.27\ir Helen Brad­
ley (2.779), Harold .Curl (2.361), Ken- 
rí&h E. Hawkins, (2.658Í,- Harlow Hop- 
k¡r^ 'í2.06$j Jaméj; Ingalls ’(2)280):, Carol 
^Ip-dan *(2.886), Leslie Jordan (2 .540^ 
MargarcRSmith (2.6621,'Gardner Walm- 
(If. 8 644, Harold Yochim .(2.956). 
pThe- aboye, are members of the Gam- 
mqV Chapter of Phi Delta Lambda of 
which R ep  Willard 'Taylor; pastor of 
:dffilocilawn Nazarene ChBîrçh’ in Chicago, 
'fe lnH m ient: Leo Baugus;*of Northwest­
ern U wBfe’H tv’ÿfe"yicetïlresidenitëa nd Miss 
Tripp ,: botgjckeeper of Olivet's general 
R ff it 'e , is secrefary-treasurer. Newly 
Km cted  members of the Gamma Chapter 
B v iM re C s E  their membership pins at the 
artnu'al Phi Delta Lambda dinner to take 
place May 26. ■:
Represeptìng the Gamma Chapter of 
Phi Delta Lambda on the executive coun­
cil are Dean C. S. McClain, Dean of 
0® f.t College; and Dr. Ralph E. Perry, 
pastor of the First Church of the Naz­
arene" tn Hammond, Indiana.
AURORA TO PRESS
The Aurora, Olivet's official annual 
publication, has gone to press and is 
Bcpected back for d^ribution in early 
May. Editor of the Aurora, Marilyn 
Starr, says*.’ "The Aurora staff members 
hope that the students w ill’ like the book 
which they've planned, worked on, and 
poted oveiv striving to make it the best 
book aver.. The year-book' .Should be 
back in May, giving time for all|ijhe 
Students B o g et’ autographs from the 
fetpulty and classmates’( b.
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By Darr&liy Holland 
Ingalls Vacates Post 
Since Prayer Bar® PreSden^Bm In­
galls obtained a fujPtime job March 2, 
Millard Reed, the ' vice-president, has| 
had ch®ge''of the student prayer Meet­
ing each evening.
Jim hdsi been behind an'' objective 
program ■ the Band and has had 
spiritual me^ngsHgood singing, and 
in fecting , speakbrfc He also pushed a 
plan to M jg  a Christian m o\l| to the 
group once each week,
Remaining officially qs the presidetim 
i of the Band, Jim reports he may be able 
to assu.me his resporSbility again be­
fore school is ouib'jNever&lei^l thanks, 
Jim lngal|s^®  being an inspiring leader 
and may Millard Reed pick up the vailjS 
ant ffein!» successfully.^-,
* * *
Special Week In Prayer Band 
An "All Out for Christ Crusade^' was 
Bponsdsgd by the ^udent Prayer Band 
B h e  Wqek of February 23-28 with the 
aim of ha\iii»g a 3S^e spiritual prayer 
band.
Apontes} wqS; hijra between the bo^sS 
and the girfe based on attendance and, 
fo^Krrie stran®^e<Bon,'the fairer se !8  
walked awb^with th# vTetdryy Conse- 
quer||y, the '*fi||mg hefftien feted the 
l^pKS -to- a party; • "
Team captains in charge of a program 
Hswtjej the y||pp,Vi%jie Don Dynick, Jack 
Suthetjpnd, Naomi Stuf.flebeam, and 
Barbara||Cunningham.* iy& *
Spring Revival Coming Soon 
SprijSfj IS va l-tim e  at O liw || will be 
here M arch^22-|y The e lw g e lg f will 
be the Rev. Harold Daniels* pastor of 
the Firsp® h^ :h of the Nazarene in 
A llp q iP |rq u || New Mexico. Prdf. Gerald 
G re e ff is^ ^ i be in'chargo-of thefnusic, 
assisted yari ou RjjfsicaI groups1 on 
Brie campus. * * *
Neefe|Holds Special Services 
Cqitege |Chrj|eh P d ^ r L.- Guy N e e S  
held a ^pYiVal at IndianapoMP Frat 
Church o ® thd^ N l^ aren^  March 1-8. 
Rev. Nees ¡S a fe  slated to spfeqi|iat a 
Youth For C hflgpally  at Moody Church
■’ r  irrr Chicago, March 14. Before coming 
to C||Vet he was to go to JapaiHnext 
August as a YFC representative^* * *
N. C. Challenges
A jijjnday School [gfflfiStHSP now in 
p rogrefl betwflp; tha^hicago C en tra l 
and N^^^SarcSna D i^ ^ S  and is to 
Ejpgltinue through the month | jf | 'A p r i ls  
Results will be based on percentage of
■PSIe ^^feth Cajjfelina lead |l | | lD . S. 
L llyd  B. Byron ||ormer College Church
■' PW l i l l l § n9 l  I N  | | at hi|?^istrict a | j 
'W a g b e a t ^ h e  Bpcs off Chicago 
Kp |j> tra l.'' He may be right but for once 
Olivet s t ||e ||p rw ill be v#rking against 
"Moneybacip^L Byron.
*  *  *
New Church May Be Near 
On March 1 the buildingLlund total 
g i l l  the neH College Chb|eh w as $6lH 
921.41. Rev,; Nees has hinted that the 
ground-feipking cHemonies for the new 
edilpfe may be next summeH Here's 
hoping!
*  *  *
Easter Offering, March 29 
The College Church's Easter offering 
for missions fflll be received Mareh 29. 
R®lLees saYs' AWe should go over 
Bthe $1,000 mark here at help-
the generaB church go over the 
$650,000 goal."
* * *
Sunday Program Is Success®
From all repoallfhe feollege Church 
■Sunday morffirfg ser\pe is being re- 
g ffived  quite Honorably by i | |  listeners 
| :who are hearing it over radio station 
WKAN. R ||pN e< |ijSH ph e  hc |jll||e ived  
^ ffira l calls and^ letterll all of which 
spffift well of the bliadcast.
* * *
Project Launched
The the build-
ing||iqT_oBible ''Schools in Ay&f folia and 
Spljlh Africa, ^pie, (®cql g&pup has a 
|®al of $250 and a drive to’va ise thisH 
am ount^ being held during March.
* * *
Y.F.C. Meets
March p m s  th e .^ tq r .;|^  the nfellH 
8P|uth Fo rfe fffit  jp l l | f : at --the Kankakee*} 
Ci\® Auditorii||j||under|$fhe aps^lces of 
ihet^^^^keel^alley YFjp organisation. 
R h e  speaker* 'will beJ Jack Hamilton of 
Chicago.
PTU D Ejy fS  ELECTED TO COMMITTEE
;::y;|C6niffluecl from Page 1}
and Bill Winegar. Eunice Hurt, Jack 
Barnell, and Elizabeth Smith 
on the, A sS |ia fe  Libr<^y;f'"C^m^it:te ,« | 
While Gallup, Leah dbjl Ph ip |p jl
and G harl|||lB reen have been elected 
t B  next year's Houghg Committee.
Calendar of Coming 
Events In DijjjPion 
of Fine A rm
T h u ^ S jM a r c h  1^-Band concert— 
How ^^ hape^ l 1:30 a. m.
Saturday, March K lB & lJ q l  Mntta x l  
teno^ ^^epior recital, afeisfed by Marlfyta 
Matta^ orgamst^ p Goodw^^fall — 8 
p. m.
Tu'gsfq|y March 31-^Chancel Choir in 
Ea^br ;pqntata^M)livet to Calvary" by 
Maunder — Sol^^^q^eraId Bartey, Leah 
Dell Phillips, R. F. Witbeck—Howe Chap- 
life I — 11 j30 a. m.
Thursday, April 9*j|Orpheus Home 
Concert — HoWe C h a p ^ -  l | l  :30 a. m.
Friday, April 10—Sunday^April 19q§ 
Orpheus: Choir Tour. /j
Sunday, May 3—Dr. Robert G lover- 
Organ Recital Paul's Episcopal
Church .... 4 p. m.
Tu esd ay  May 5—Olivet Band Con­
cert for Field Day — Howe Chapel— 
¡f :3 0  p. m.
Saturday May 9—K lija h "  — Orpheus 
and Chancel Choih§< soloists:, Bruce 
Foote, title role; Marilyn Powell, sopra­
no; ppaortiS Larsen, contralto; Gerald 
Jpreenlee, tenqj  ^ Kankakee High SchoojB 
8 p. m.
Wednesda^BMay 27—Fortieth Annual 
Komme'hcement Concert SBEKm i Olivet 
Symphony Orchqs|ra, senicapflecitalists 
and Orpheus Choir; Field House, 8:30 
p. m.
CHANCEL DINNER
The .Wster; Year Restaurant, Kanka­
kee! was the istene of the Chancel ChoiS 
p a r ^  on February 14. Cliff Everlf||m as­
ter o fB :epm om e|| for the semi-formal 
g ven H  conducted a program of comedy 
ond mfeic. Tejmmating the pogrom w a l  
a short p>eph by Prof.Heo W . Slagg 
en®ed pl'Words Most Often fmpro- 
nounced."
KEEP READING . . .
A headline In „the Daily fx(ebrasj<aH 
mus| hayq^temporar|y. qroused in- 
B e re ^ o f many T e a S ra ^ - 'It id , 
B^ fetatem ent Published.^H
The .story-went • on to say, "Dr. 
liam F. Swtndler, Dir^^br o f,ther^ io o l 
of Jc&nal^f^;jiyas Cited Erf the December 
6 ipue of Editor and P u b l is h e B ^ S n i
f L w e ri I 1
P E R C Y
We Specialize In 
Everything In 
F L O W E R S
154 North Schuyler 
Phone 2-7031 - Kankakee
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Students of O lliet Nazarene College 
were recently awarded the rating of "e k |S  
cellence for therpgenerous giving in the 
Community Chest dri^e*' That is not the 
fekception,- buffoon the otherj-jhand, ex­
cellency in giving&js usually the role for 
Olivetians.
On February 28 of last yea^the Kan­
kakee &>unty Bloodmobile was received 
with enthusiastic generosity by students^ 
and faculty alike. From the Dean of 
the school to the most>4hsignificant stu­
dent of Olivet, blood was Mjven and of\ 
Rered willingly. R f )e  newly appointed 
executive secretary of Kankakee's Chap­
ter of the American Red Crqfj^  Mrs. 
Theldra Pric_e, in a recent conversation 
with this write® made statements to the 
effect that Olivet's response to the igjood- 
mobile wasismongjShe higheSj|that the 
mob® unit has received.
Olivet's excellency in giving was again 
represented in the jl|a rting  and con­
structing of the Bradley Church of the 
Nazarene. When the call for financial 
aid came, Olivet Budetto^ were1 jeadK.; 
and willing.
It was; only la s (y e a i;th a t  members 
of the Missjjbnary Band were inspired 
to action with the thoughts off building 
a chapel on the Island of Barbados. A 
chapel program to introduce the plan 
preceded combined effprts of student^ 
— the result of which was $1,000.00 
for Barbados. Again Olivetians rated 
excellency in giving.
The students of Olivet, are now con- 
|  fronted with another problem, task, 
and challenge. The problem is simp­
ly the condition of our campus roads 
as they now exist. The t a jH is  to 
■launch a program w hichB if carried 
(through, would alter the ^ituaffijn. We've 
(sighted the problem and started the 
(ta sk . Now, once again Olivet students 
come ¿Tito direct contact with the chal­
lenge of giving.
O .N .C . students have given without: 
hesitation to external causes. Hereto­
fore they have seen the need and te j 
ftsponded accordingly! Now the need is 
an internal one. But regard Iq s(o f how 
different the need might be, are not 
the students of Olivet goingf^o give 
now with /he same ferverjpy, z e A  and 
spontaneity which hag‘ won fpfi Olivet­
ians in the p a (  the high rating of ex­
cellency in giving? Let the answer be 
a strong, forceful, and unlimited yes.
LIBRARY NEWS
The. Iate|t addition of the O .N .C. li­
brary are the rjam>n^ ay^  advertised 
if'G reat B o o k ( o (  the WèSFèrn V ( r ld  
and the iÉfféat ldeas^^>Coij$^lhg^:Óf 
54 volum||l,'¡(and costina $249.50, Li­
b ra rc i G illey^of^ idg^ the 
a d e fin ii asset to the library.
Hazardous Roads 
Cause Postponement of 
Science Club Field Trip
of .-'the-Olivet -$ffi£nce Club 
have yet to take thdjr field frjp becaite^^ 
; s i!p p d 0 (o a d s ' made lt(m possible for 
tte"W indy C ityivSbur s i o nj:o take place 
ls |t Saturday as scheduled.
President of; the ¡ffybjjjRCharles Pauley; •• 
h a l|  an nounbed that the annuafr.breakv® 
fast- vvill be held at some place in Kan- 
kakeel aip|c|psienbe‘- m e m b e r s g w i l l  
elect their next year's officers at the 
breAlbst jsbsial.
The daft event of the School year for 
the Sfe^ce Club w il| |b e  the annual 
picnic to Starved Rock, Hlino.lSkJMay 16.
Prof. Glenn Jorian 
Presented In Chapel
Olivet students and ^ad
Kihe privilege d f hearing P ro f.i^ n n  Joiisil 
¡an, tenor, in a refeital of sacred and 
Sgcu I all numbers during the chapel houip 
on March 13. Prqff Jorian joined the 
fcjjult'lgof the D®sion of Fine Art^Jthis 
semester; he 0  regular soloisll over 
-Songs in the N igh#  heard eac^ Sun­
day "evening over station WENR.
His program wdS' aft f oj I
1. Man is for the Woman Made
...........................  Purcell
2. Vesti LaGiubba vfPagliacci.... 
  Leoncavallo
3. Blue Mountain Ballads ..........
.................................................... Paul Bowles
a. Heavenly Grass
b. Lonesome MaraSH
I Wonder as I Wander 
S^eet Little, Jbsus Boy
4. Brother Will Brother John....
.................................................................. Sacco
Strictly GejTn-proof ................ Sacco
Ol' Man R iy^ C ,- .- ....................... Kern
Accompanying Mr. Jorian at the piano 
will be Prof. Kenneth Bade.
Roger Brodien On Mediterranean Tour
’SeYving aboarS'the landing ship dock 
'USS 'Carter Hall is Rog# A. 
fe$eaman, USN. §b.n of Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward A. Brodien engineer at Olivet 
W College.
The-ship is .one .of Five Atlantic, Fleet 
Amphibious Force ships; that comprise 
the amfffiffJcKJS element of the S&th 
Fleet.
During their Meditgffanean toufe the 
men w ilh iA f(ve  training in amphibiou^ 
warfare. They Will a^b"visit (ra .rjce, 
fp t A f f1 'Greece^-Turfiby, and the islands off 
Sardinia, Crete and Sicily.
Headed by Navy- Capf. L. --S'. Mew- 
hinriey/' Commbnder Transport Division 
& 24 , the five shi|H left ffjprfolk, Va., last 
moh.th, d&lifeig in Oran, Algie^^fen- 
uary 21.
u ô l c c l i t n m e r ó
F r o m  Goodwin
By Anita Richards
Dr. Walter B. Larsen and Prof. Shel­
don Fardig attended a convention a ^ |  
Illinois Wèÿleyan University on Satur­
day, February 14, when the directors 
of music and departmental heads! of 
non-ta^^pporïed colleges ' in Illinois 
met' to d iscu S  mutual problems, music 
cürficular,' and administration.
The evening of Saturday, March 7,
■ found Goodwin Recital Hall g led  to 
much more than capacity^For the joint 
Sèinior recital of Harriet Boughan, p ianm  
and Harlow Hopkins, clarinetist. | |h e  
audience was appreciative of the splen­
did performance of both. Miss Bough- 
an's rendition off the well-known Fugue 
in G  minor by Bach-Samaroff was o u |9  
.standing and her three closing solo 
numbers,C'Nyrnphs at the W ell," " P a ^ (  
tourelle," and "Furianffff wore enthusia^( 
tically received. Jointly Miss Boughan 
and Mr. Hopkin performed the Sonata 
for Clarinet and Piano in F minor by 
Brahms, while Mr. Hopkins' ;solo clari­
net numbers included Mozart's Concerto 
for Clarinet, Op. 107^Allegro Moder­
ator and threèi movements of Milhaud's“?! 
ffl^caramouche/B His accompanist was 
Prof. Kenneth Bade.
Wednesday, March 18, at 2:30 p. m., 
the Olivet Symphony Orchestrate to­
gether with the Orpheus Choir, under 
the direction of Dr. Walter B. Larsen, 
Will preëënt a concert for thè Kankakee 
Women's; Club at the Civic Auditorium, 
Small Memorial P a r (  Featured soloist 
- fo (th e  afternoon will be Prof. Naomi 
Larsen, pianist, who ^11 play Tschaik- 
o v |k y i  B-flat concerto With the 
tra.
Sunday, March 15, w a ^  a buSM 
day for the OrpheusChoff* At 3:00 p.m. 
the 60-vdïce group participated in 
a Choir Fésw qBèing  held at the Moody 
Memorial Church as a part of the 
•Church MuSic Conference/ 'which is an 
annual event off' the Moody Bible In­
stitute. The OrpheeJ; Choir/%ang a 
5 g roup of numb®js which included: 
"O  Come, Ye Servants of the Lord 
(motet) by Christopher Tye/ C O  Thou 
Eternal, One*' by Erid|Pelamarte(.iiPsalm 
I" of Robert GrisWgld, Dr. Larsen's ar- 
range^^it of "Just as I Am" and "Hymn 
/ekultanfff byi/Joseph jSlokey. All par­
ticipating ‘ choirs will sing together on 
Brahms' ;  "How Lovelfejs) Thy Dwelling 
^ ^ H (  "Psalm 150" of Cesar Franck 
and Hande^&mmortafrt'HalHljijrfh Chor- 
"Mess|ôih."‘ Dr. Larsen di- 
'• rected the festtfaI choirs in theV 'H allSB  
ujah Chorus.?* "r
OnÇhe evening of the 15th, the Or- 
ffv^eùsA^.hoir presented a'Æfull coned® 
atiijShicago First Church.
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The GEmmercfSss
SALUTE
BehépM gR flij Kankakee Community 
and g ro u n d  if f i with ip a 75-mile
KÿdiuS £ince June 1,- :V947, has boon 
Radio K a tio n  W KAN. A path oÙ the| 
K ^ k e fe e  Daiffl Jo dr-ftp I .C o ., W K A H :S  
listened to bB  th< ^ ffi||$ ÌLq f fqîk 
Kankakeeland every day.
WKANii-'j^iim^aBThe genHal dirp:tion 
of Brittle Brc^R manager. Da$||
bppadcasting R  dBbted by qSsLstûAT 
stHgn mdnag^Bßob Hawkihifes OrqjJI 
Allen is a p |® ft|ç |H §r a S \^ jl d s : piS|| 
gram cffiefctor, and can be heardBach 
IS/èning at 5:15 pp; TH^Bsports-f i na I/' 
a 15 mih’ûie-ÆÔlSnd-up of late, löitffland 
national Sports news. The jtdehnical 
gineeppng connected Hith radio, brogd- 
cc^ raâ>'Jï.'effiC|^rjtly handled undçjfvthJ 
B ated  Cdj;d^fef engineer,
Dick Eckles..
Brdtó^Sfing over W KAhUat the bfe f l 
e $ p s  frapBô  a . m. .to 6 p. m. The 
broadcMtind ..dgÿ'inpfod es 13 neWEcJK fg l 
5 ':of which are 15 miniite .jPdw Sp ! 
Bs S& N r e p o f j f e r ,  Ted PaS^ B 
^M p dhts roggi n ^ ffl by incK3J|ng it Tro 
almœt rif^^^RK<5if the,’ day.
One of'fnè many factS’{B înm ig’ f§wdpf|| 
l i e  achi^fements o f’ W KAN is  tro t 130| 
busfig^ m en and women are Using fhi<£ 
Kankakee station a 9 a  medium of ad*- 
Eprtisfng, Alsp a fp u r^ S  showpä 
thafi| mp'fq people vd 9  Kap!koke,6- i f^ H |
Deadline FoH Selective Service 
Qualification Tests Set
pUfatidriol Headquortêts V of Selective 
Sèr^ ^ tTecente t reminded coIfég^Btu-. 
dents that applications for.the April-^3, 
1953, Selective Service'' Qualification 
T&|Tmu$t be postmarked not latér than 
midnight March 9.
Thé d S d lH e  is neSesSOtyto aifqwth|| 
admiBtPdforS' of th B te st, the Educa­
tional ’T S in g  Service at Pfinceton, N. 
J ., itime fo proems .the applioafiorH and 
assign each appligqnt to the, R tin g j 
reenter, of which thehB o re 1,000,^ES 
qu^tOiJ-fcy th&student— ojT-.to the cl o i l  
[S | |  POsjble a ItarWbtiVe ^ alftfeiv'aKis will 
be the fo x ie s t  given during the current 
acadamic year.
Application blanks may/ be obtained 
bps^stùdenîs- from I ,fh 9  nearest local 
board. Tftëy do.-ndt have to return hgfcsa 
to the Iptal board which has ¡i#TsgK* 
tion over, thém.
To be eligible to take the .¿-Séî&tiyæ 
Segvicli: Qualification Testy- an applicant, 
ESI the testing date fT} m ^Sbe a S ^ is i 
Bs^^êrvice Registrant who intends to re- 
quest d®fefmeM( as, a s fiid en t;^ » , mii&| 
be |P}sfc^fqril^  pursuing a ’ full-time eol- 
le ^ c c fe s é fe  undergraduate or grodu|j 
ajej — leadfflg to a degree,-, '(3)’ must 
not prÆousIy hâve tdken the test.
|||||/VKAN then ™ arp? one *  thqpIfSl 
cago’s ’atiqfï&,:..-.'¿Just, whqtëLdq tho^ifaeg
mjiaan?: ThepgSäfid ma nÿf tnew
E e .an.tlMtiTyKAN is.iöaking demitexon- 
^ ^ u t^ ^  to the horms^bus!nepies/^igfl 
variou^^rgqSzatibjtó- in the K<2jÉfejÉt§ 
Commünity. ^Thepsmall btyBproln^RiCi 
station not !ònly pontrfoufll loBir-'S-iit- 
ural environment but adds to thè appeal 
of our city. Thy^ he  ijBtfrprfip^ {éL M o!  
Olivet Nazarène Çplllge say£'"hat||:offÌiij 
|è  WKA1SÌ for we give to you theT'Qlimi 
merglass- Salute." •
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CHRISTENSEN’S
• SHOE REBUILDING 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLDCpD
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. S C H U Y L E R
STUDENTS PESSIMISTIC 
ABOUT PEACE CHANCES
(APQ — Cpll'qge/,$tudbriiii have lit®  
hqpe of either a speedy end to tffl 
Kfflean war or ¿|$dace bdTween Russia 
pnd^he UnifJ||jStafes8s
In aK^rsfey tasg|| by tf|||APC Na­
tional Poll of StyspHf Opi|ipn, stucK f^fl 
across;the ndjI9n Were qskqd: Do you 
think the Korean war will be over with­
in six: months?
..................... 5 percent
No ............................................82,peR;^®it
NdRjpinJon......................  10 per cent
Other ...»............................    3 pef-.cgit
¿r.^deUrts vydi^: alsc^^sked: How do 
you feel about chances for a peaceful 
settlemenipof differences between RuSia 
and the United States? Heira a® th^
answers:
p p K a n c s f c ^  goE^S---- 3 ;per cent
,AÇ (^ àç^ ,aCe f a f t ì .......  27 pe^^^w
¿/‘ Chani^^aH p o ^ ..........  54 per c&it
No cha jj2  per
No opinion 4 p S  cent
In a Studgnt Opinion pôîl t a lS i  one 
^pär ago tm^Rme-s-gôé.ÿÎçîn wqS <^^dl 
A feth^ tim d o:hJy 45 per c || thoffl 
interviewed said "chances are p o o ^ jjj
For Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Of All Your Clothing —
see
J O E  W O R L E Y  
or call
B O U R B O N N A IS  C L E A N E R S
Phone 2-5041 "Cleaning At It's Best" 130 Rivard
SPORTING GOODS - T ELEM O N  AND RADIO SETSj 
REFRIGERATORS - STOVES - WASHERS - HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE - PAINT - WALLPAPER
S W A N N E L L  H A R D W A R E , i n c .
286 East Court St. Kankakee Phone 3-6624
DAFFYNITIONS
Neurotic B  a persoMwho when you 
ask how th ^  aré, tell™you ....
Puttering — womaá'1 words for man's
AdoleSence B  that period when a 
boy refuses to belieyp. th a t. 'someday
hem be as dumb as his father ....
*  *  *
LIVING FOR THE PRESENT
[’ .Begin at once to Ijye and count each
day a S a  separate life.
—Seneca
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ACADEMICALLY ENTWINED 
A good memory |S one Khat 
podr. that you can't remember whatffiou 
worried about yejferda'^ ^^
People who get 0^ in the morning
it HpologieBto all 7:30 ® a S  mem­
ber^
A mistake M évTaPliCé^thgBKomeone 
h a rr ie d  to do sornethmq ....
Classroom boner| ThcfmaB GreMB/rote
rlM do ’ as the roosferfmlo, crow aboiff| "/|lléfgy. in a Country Church-yard/'
GOLDEN NUGGETS 
I Ttie misfortunes hardest to bear are 
those .which H^yeMhapperT ....
There E  no c^metic like happinessMjfc
Pe^KjePseljrsibl^B to give advice are 
usuall^RensibleBD give none ....
Mis^w lovesBom pany •— but ca n B  
K l ia r  (SmpeMion ....
F latw yM s Kke colog® water — to 
beEnelled , notBwallowld ....
ThereKmffiitiS much E jn  ra mecMine 
but thBe is a loBsf memcine iB fun .
EVANS JEW ELERS
447 Wesfc Broadway Phone 2-6445 Bradley, Illinois
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES FOR ALL STUDENTS
Watch Repairing Eleotronjtally Tested For Accuracy 
Fast, Dependable Service 
WATCHES -  BANDS -  CLOCKS 
All Services Guaranteed
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE . . .
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries/ Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley, Illinois Phone 2-4942
A CHARMING THEORY, BUT . . .
faculty: at /Wheatdn College, III., 
has tuttfed down a student council pro­
posal which would permit unlimited c la lB  
cutS  The vote was
• Supporters1, of the plan felt unlimited 
cuts Would givtjBs$ud.eritB a healthier 
Bp-iitude feward /they citedAteifsE
tfes indicating good- attendance records 
at Schools having unlimited sOts.
But the opposition declared j  that all 
tms was ■ "more - thedfej|eaf thaif.®ffl^3 
thing This pfan, according tc»thB
dean, wilmnot be discu|£ed again th ja  
Hjj’ear.
The L. & L. Cafe
198 Main Street Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais, Illinois
Adequate Menu — Reasonable Prices
PLATE LUNCHES -  SANDWICHES
MILK SHAKES -  tHOT CAKES 
SUNDAES -  SOUPS
■ Patronize Our Advertisers-
The College M an’s 
Store
Always the Smartest 
and Newest In Men's Fine 
SPORlIsHIRTS - DRESS SHIRTS 
JACKETS - SWEATERS 
AND ACCESSORIES
H
; Shapiro
. . . » C  VJ.a,
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee/-IllinoiP^
Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.
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. I  S P O R T S  I N  R E V I E W  I .
Practice Round Opens Class Tournament, 
Freshmen,Sophomores Sighted Favorites
A round-robin prqcfflce round started 
M e .;c laS  tourflament last Wednesday, aa 
the Freshmen met the Sophomores in th;e 
opening game. The Sophomor^Hwho 
along with the Frosh were pre-tourney 
favorites, downed the latter in that 
game by four7 points. Merrill Ashline was 
high man for the win nets,¿with 19 time­
ly points while Elmer Wilson had 15. 
A well-balanced ^coring attack by the 
Freshmen left Dave Brown the leading 
point maker with 13 tallies.
The Rcond game was played Thuffl 
day and the surpriEig Juniors, pushed 
the Seniors to their fullest, but the ma­
roon-clad graduating class managed to 
salvage a four point 52-48 win. Center 
Moe Hughes and Don Bell led the Sen­
ior scoring with';T2 points apiece. Don 
Matthews took high honcfflWor th£ los-, 
ers, as he pushed 18 markers through 
the mesh.
Two Exciting games were played Fri­
day, night, and thosfe.fans who stayed 
away really missed a couple of thrillers. 
Meeting in the opener, the Juniors chal-
Trojans Fall Beneath 
Indians To Tie 
Season Standings
A "never say die®Indian five beat 
the favored Trojans in the season's final 
game to climax one of the' most thrMng 
society cage seasonsHn many^ - a year. 
The win gave the Indians a record of 
si)i wins and two defeats,/ which dead­
locks them with thè Trojans who have 
art identicaHrecord, while, the Greéfì 
W avé finished in thSsellar, with no wins 
in eight games,’
After a slow start, which saw ■>the 
Redmen trailing by 7  points a!-the first 
stop, the Indians again staged one on 
those rallies for which they have been 
noted, and outscored the taller Ijjojan 
team 14 points in the second period, to 
boast a 7 point lead of their own, at 
half-time.
Although they came roaring back, to 
tie the game in the second half,Éthe 
Trojans were never able to ;snatchfThe 
lead from the scrappy Indians, who 
walked off with a 70-66 victory an^i 
half of the basketball championship.
Bud Johnston was high man Ib i the 
Blue and White with 18 points,; but 
high honors had; to go to little 5' 6" 
Wendy Parsons of the winners, who 
tallied 21 markers®»?
lenged the Freshmen. Again, the Jun­
ior^  failed to play dead, butfifhe Fresh­
men, .using^the two platoon system,An­
ally , beat them ten points.
DaVe Brown again led the^Frosh scor­
ing parade, while Chuck Taylor was the 
leader in a losing cause.
’ fn the night-cap the undefeated So­
phomores and Seniors met to decide 
who would move. into undisputed first 
place. Ralph Parker! Jim Mitchell, and 
Merrifjv Ashline collaborated ^¿ofing'Yffl 
forts in the first half to take a comfort­
able lead, which the Seniors,¿narrowed 
to four points at the intermiss^n. The 
Seniors roared into the lead in the sec­
ond half,^ and held it untiSuccessive
BASKETBALL ALL-STARS (Boys)
Jay  Arledge, Trojan forward.
Donald BelHlndian forward.
David Brown, Spartan guard.
Bud Johnston, Trojan center.
Jack Litle^ Trojan guard.
Charles McCullough, Indian guard.
James Mitchell, Trojan forward.
Wendell Parsons®ndian forward. 
BASKETBALL ALL-STARS (Girls)
Norma BlochbergeS Indian guard.
Margaret Combs;-- Trajan guard.
FranceS CypertHSpartan guard.
Beverly Hickler, Trojan forward.
Nadene Ripper, Indian guard.
Margaret Smith, Trojan guard.
Jacqueline Spencer, Spartan forward.
Shirley Strickler, Indian forward.
Barbara , Strong, Indian forward.
tip-ins by A shH S and Wilson tied the 
game w i|j| 40feecooa&fflf playing time 
left, and that'®he way§|he scofe stood 
at the Send of She regulation playing 
time, A iferaEhree extra minutes of play, 
the SenipK walked off with the ^yinpas 
Belli, Hughes, and McCullough eacrf tal­
lied two pCmHE, and the finals&core read 
62 to 56.
Parker's points led the storing of 
the losers, whijBDon Bell scored 19 time­
ly points "for the Senkjf five.
WINTER BLUNDERLAND . . .
Fraternity and dormitory men at 
Northwestern U S e rs ityE ta g e d  a series 
of spontaneous snowball fights two 
we^ks-ago. When the Tun was over, 
about 200 windows' were broken.
The dean of men says repairs will be 
paid for by everyoneEoncerned. Mean­
while;-with as many as 64 windows out 
in one house, membeiSare enjoying the 
fresh winter air.
The society basketball^S^^Sni i s 'B K j  
and the girls in r e d - t h e  1952-oja 
Hctors with a complete Reason of 8 wins] 
and 0 losses. The team accumulated a 
total of 3.30 points in baskets with Bar­
bara Strong and ShirleW Strickler as 
them top scorers.
On February 13, the Indians de­
feated the Spartans ¡9  a®lose and ex­
citing game. The score was 25-23 in 
favor o fEh e  Reds at the end of the 
third quarter. Then the Squaws surged 
ahead to take the game 37-30. The 
Spartan guards did their best job oil 
rebounding as seen all season and thej 
Indian guards were not to be outdone. 
Jackie Spencer hit the basket for 18 
points for the Spartans, 10 of these 
were free throws. Two new faces were 
seen on the Indian team, Martha Morris 
and Eleanor Vest.
February 20 found the gppffiin green 
meeting the Trojans. They were again 
defeated^this time with a score of 44-31. 
The Spartans were handicapped with 
the absence of three o tthe ir best play­
ers, The Trojans were also missing one 
player, a forward. BevM | Hickler wag 
high scoffer for.the game, and her tearpj 
with 18 points.
The last game of the society bask^a 
ball1, was Friday, February 27, with 
the Trojans and Indians meeting on the 
gym floor. Thijsgwas the game which 
copped the championship fo r;*ihe girla 
in red. The score was 36-31. The 
Reds and Blues were both out to wir] 
Hnce this game decided an undefeated 
season' for the Reds and afeecond or 
third place for the BlueH Barbara 
Strong shot into the loop for 22 points] 
making mpfe than half of the teq|® 
B o r e .
In second place were the Spartans 
with 268 pofntS_‘fn baskets’ and then^he 
Trojanspiwith 242‘ -points. Top i|g ||rerg  
were:
Jackie Spencer;')Spartan—?^4.
Barbara Strongj,Tlndian—123.
Shir-ley- Stricklegjs -Indian—105.
Beverly Hicklejj£T®an—98.
Now that we've wiped that E la te  
cleani' let's read what memo has been 
written in its place. "Class Tourna- 
mfentsliare here!" ThisTmeanJl you and 
ycj| and YG>U should participate in this 
activity. Let's get Some entnusiasml
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Follow
the
Leaders
to
EDWARDS
JEWELER^
220 E. Court
Street
Bob
Stevens
Helping
Soph.
President;
Millard
Reed
and
Barbara 
Cunningham, 
with their 
Gift
Selections
BALDWIN PIANOS MINSHALL ESTEY ORGANS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME .
Make The
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS-. BLOUSES . LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account — 
Take YoiM Purchase With YoiM%
DnThe Burner
'•£Jj>ii$te no vile complaints were receiv- 
ed after the f%t appeaijSSse this 
column, this onte ite being B lessed  in 
without restraint.
SMALL TALK
On a radio program a woman w a S  
asked if her husband was a bookworm.
Sfe^Bshe replied; "just an ordi­
nary one" ....
Psychiatrist to patient: « M a y b e  you 
don't have a Bbsnplex^ maybe you age 
inferior"
WHERE MEN ARE CONCERNED
Too many felffiiivBnMHthey can push 
themselves forwdrd by patting them- 
^^ffi^Son the back ....
Women _;Seé#i to be all right on b a if l  
gains until it cornei to pidferng out hj^M 
bands |fhis Snctfi Leap YearhC- C
Nothing"1 a mah% conscience
or excites hiSedribsity as a woman's 
dead silence.
A Woman dfipei^'is a person who 
drives, the same'w^®3 m a does only 
l lh e  gets'" blamed for it ....
PSYSICALLY SPEAKING
Twa thing® are bad for the heart — 
running u ^ a lts  and running down peo­
ple ....
The;;fact remain^that the symptoms 
of fatfejue and laziness are practically 
identical ....
all right to hold a conversation-H 
but you should let. go of it sometime .... 
pNSome minds are like concrete — all 
mi|ed up ....
j
| NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT?
I If So, Then Stop in to . . .
- J h E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
| 144 NORTH MHUYLER AVENUE
e
Where Union Barbers 
! Give You that Well-Groomed Look
girls, and ' fc a  clc^pln 
tournam entii||
Before we leave the Ipifketball pie*'; 
lure _  .CONGRATULATIONS to piteS 
g i r t  electee! to the All-Star .j^^ketball 
S a m . Th < ^ '0 'fl^ b |flf ls  welcome each 
one to the club and you'll be hearing 
B^oreljpbm th& club memb.PMi next fall! 
Whiles we arje gii^ng £Qnjpatiiiation%| 
let^  exi^nd them to Jackie SpeffeefS 
p/ho the 1953-54 Women'^-."0" Club 
fcressident.
FLAG EO LET “ KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS
Home made Soups “W Chut - Sandwiches H  Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. Sunday. 4:00 P. M.
202 Maiij Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnais, Illinois
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m aaam
Joanne Manning doing ¡liSl
that .... Lillian Longman and Berry Ford 
make those minutes ta^etheH count .... 
Ronnie McQueen and Jerry Sigler have 
I cached onto a couple of good steadies 
H K |a d e n e  Ripper is keepingBhe stars 
Pom getting in her eyes by composing 
lettersf^yery night .... Found: a'-steady 
couple Bjfoff'three months—Ginny Pace 
and Allen Dace .... Lost: Johnny Hen­
derson's class ; rfng .... Benny Shaw stil| 
wows Maxine with his winning ways .... 
When asked t f , he needed any help 
with his girh’sS ja tio n , Elwood replied: 
"I can hartijle this job all by m y^ ® ^  
and he does .... Sunny Brown wjsits cam­
pus occasionally and can be seen 
viewing his old .stamping grounds,-with 
Lora Hiattfr andi Lorraine Hughes gets 
in on the action when he brings another 
fellow .... Camilla Marsh is back, and 
now so is.- Jack .... Fe"r,n Winne sjilif get| 
lost in Chicago .... Chuck Pauley tears 
himself away *jrom his heavy respor®| 
bilities and little red book. for. an in­
frequent date .... Jo Major, Ann W ynnl 
and Lc^jlSGullett haVg.^that important 
date set, and it'$y*not so far away .... 
Don Durick displays a new Pontiac^- 
now Iet's^ee,"someone to ride in! ,tt ....
Now fellowSjS here's your chance
To review the raving b eau tfe :.
When in doubt as who to call,. •
Here's a list of campus cuties ..........
Pretty blue eyes and long brown hair 
Belong to Mary Lou Lane.
She's very nice, and very sweet®  
And that smile's always the same.
Marilyn Granger gets around 
AeSmuch as any girl.
If you're poking  for real gone dates, 
She can fill the bill.
A gal with a car is always nice 
When looking for a date,
And when Kathy is included with it 
Hey guys! you really rate!*-
Ma naffj^Gom bsplffa 11 
But makes nice company 
For anyone at all
She doesn't have to look down to see.
A pair of girls on fourth 
Offer a double threat 
With Mary and Anita Birchard 
A date iga hard to get!
A cute little freshman 
Is thatikCarolyn Hite 
You'll have to call her on the sly 
When she's out of Clyde's sight.
Now if you're kinda lonesome 
A little blue you feel,!
Ju|t ringr;Tourth in Williams 
And ask. for ¡'Shirley Seal.
When looking for a quiet date 
And some very dreamy eyes,
Carolyn Eckley will gladly oblige 
And wow you with her sighs.
For top-notch entertainment 
On this you can depend 
Just ring Carol Burris 
Your heart she'll really send.
Ruth Peters has been discovered 
And now has several fans 
The frosh fellows take the bid 
And keep her in demand.
Professional dates for the fellows 
Professors' daughters provide 
When looking for the tops 
Call Shirley Strickler or Sandy Ide.
When looking for a ^formal" date 
Some high aristocratic company 
, "Block-eyed Susie" Hamell 
Is the one you ought to see. 
Attention fellows!
Here's quite an attraction
Marge Shrum i j .  a cutie
Call her—you'll get a quick reaction.
The busies^girl on campus 
We know as Marilyn Starr 
An athlete, scholarSand editor 
An outstanding date, by far.
Barb Thompson has those winning 
ways
Those who know her like her 
And when not in the dorm 
You'll find her in the foyer.
If it's a tall female you need 
For steady company 
Frances Cypert is around 
And a pretty blonde, you'll see.
OMISSIONS FROM DEAN'S LIST
In the . last issue of th S  paper the 
following names |vere inadvertent^ omit­
ted from the Dean's list: Richard Logan 
(3.0 0 ii| Eileen Addleman (2 .6 2 » B
Want A Treat After 
The Ball Game?
Stop At The
DOG HOUSE
SANDWICHES - SOUPS 
ICE CREAM - HOME MADE PIES
"PUP IN A BAG"
Our Specialty
Main Street Bourbonnais
Closed Mondays
FRYING P H O N E  2 - 1 B 3 2
The PAN
W H E R E  G O O D  P E O P L E  M E E T .
E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
B U R L  AND F L O S H E P A R D ,  P R O P S .
R O U T E  4 5  AND 5 2 B R A D L E Y .  ILLI NOI S
